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online-only live stream
worship will continue thru july
Upon receiving new guidelines on Church Reopening Best Practices from the Florida-Bahamas Synod office,
and upon thorough discussion at the Congregation Council meeting on Thursday, June 18, it was decided to
continue remaining closed to in-person worship through the month of July. This decision will again be the
topic of discussion at the July council meeting.
The guidelines recommend delaying in-person worship at least until Florida moves to Phase 3 and a decline in
cases for 14 consecutive days. And this has not yet happened.
Despite all the safety precautions that can and would be put in place, it’s still the safety of ALL our members,
friends, and guests that is at stake. And that responsibility is taken very seriously.
Stay tuned for more information as to when small groups will possibly be permitted to meet again at the
church.

Yay!
We did it!

a capital victory
We did it! Give yourselves a hand! After the June Congregation Council
meeting, President Hutfilz signed a contract to replace the last failed air
conditioning unit in the sanctuary.
In the fall of 2018, we extended our capital campaign for two years with a goal of
$40,000 to enable us completely repay the advance from our Outreach Ministry
Fund for previously failed units and accrue the funds to replace the last two
failed units in the sanctuary.

By May of 2019, we had accumulated sufficient funds to complete repayment to the OMF and proceed with
the installation of the replacement for one failed unit; this happened in August.
By May of this year, we had accumulated the funds to replace the last failed unit, and we have a surplus in
the capital account to take on the next capital need. We still have some ancient AC units in service….
Your continued support of the Capital Campaign through the end of 2020 will help us build our reserve for a
future need.
A huge thank you is in order to all the generous, faithful stewards who have made this happen.
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online giving is an easy & safe way to
support the ministries of st. paul
From regular giving to special donations, many appreciate the ease of
online giving. This option is now available on the St. Paul website. You
may use a credit/debit card or the ACH check option. You may choose to
donate to your regular giving or choose from several ministry options.
Go to: www.StPaulSarasota.org
Click: Giving Page on the top menu bar (it may be under More)

Click: I’d like to Give now (green box)
Fill in: All the requested info (it’s not much)
You will receive an immediate confirmation followed by an emailed
receipt for your records.

Thank you in advance for being faithful and generous stewards by giving
to the missions that make St. Paul the face of God in our community!

FROM YOUR FINANCE COMMITTEE
Report for year-to-date as of May 31, 2020

Actual

Budget

Income received:

$ 134,005.53

$ 133,334.17

Expenses:

$ 140,289.16

$ 145,941.67

St. Paul net

$ (6,283.63)

$ (12,607.50)

ECLC net position

$ 2,767.99

$ 3,062.62
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OUR MISSION AT ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH As a Holy Spirit-led family of God, we are called through Baptism to proclaim
and bear witness to God’s reconciling grace in Jesus Christ to all; so that by joyfully sharing God’s Word and encouraging each other to service
for the sake of others, our lives together make a difference for Christ and His kingdom.
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PrAshley’s Page
Greetings St. Paul Lutheran Church!
I’m sure by now you know that we
aren’t returning to in-person worship in
July. I know that is very disappointing for
many. The council had a long discussion
on it at the last meeting. It wasn’t a unanimous decision. I
am very happy that our council talks about it every month
and each person shares their thoughts. I believe our
council is a good representation of the congregation. Our
congregation, just as our nation, is divided about what to
do to balance life, economy, health and safety. I know
other Sarasota congregations and even Sarasota ELCA
congregations are open for in-person worship. I also know
other ELCA congregations in our area that continue to only
have online worship. We are not alone in our decision.
I personally want to return to in-person worship, but am
not comfortable doing so now. I want to share some of the
reasons.
Florida-Bahamas Synod and Bishop Pedro Suarez
have recommended waiting until Phase 3 and/or the
county has a decrease in COVID-19 cases for 14 days.
Florida is only in Phase 2, and Sarasota County has seen
a dramatic rise in cases. Our hospitals also have more
COVID-19 patients lately.
Anyone can get the virus. It can take two-fourteen days
to show symptoms. Not everyone who gets the virus
shows symptoms but they are still contagious. Those over
65 and those with pre-existing conditions or autoimmune
deficiencies are most at-risk. At St. Paul that makes only
about 30 people that are not at risk by age. As new
information comes out, my age group has seen a large
increase in cases. While I may not die from it, I could
spread it to others who are more vulnerable to its effects
and it could be fatal. I don’t want to be a reason why one
of our congregation members is seriously sick or dies.
Churches are in their own category of risk. I’ve read
that church is the 2nd highest risk event we can take part in
after things like indoor rock concerts/rallies. We are in
enclosed space with recycled air and the longer you are in
an enclosed area the riskier it is. Any spoken responses
increase the likelihood of spreading the virus, if present.
Singing is much riskier than speaking. When singing,
individuals expel moisture particles a greater distance than
when speaking, perhaps 12 feet. Churches are often
places where people like to share their appreciation and
love by touch. Church is intimate. People like to be in
close proximity to others.
As Bishop Guy Erwin, of the Southwest California
Synod of the ELCA recently wrote, “It will not be easy to
go ‘back’ to church, only to find that the social aspect of
common worship we so long for is hemmed in by

restrictions on contact and proximity.” When we do return
to in-person worship (I do say when we return rather than
if, because my prayer is that in August we can return to inperson worship and even have a way to gather in smaller
groups for Holy Communion), our gatherings will look
different. There won’t be fellowship time with cake and
coffee after. All will have to wear masks and sit apart from
anyone who is not in their own household. Even with the
personal spacing, it just makes it safer, not necessarily
safe. There won’t be congregational responses or singing.
Holy Communion is not safe in a large group at this time.
We have our guidelines that our Safety and Emergency
Preparedness Team put together that we’ll need to
implement in order to return.
I go back to the idea that I want in-person worship but I
don’t feel comfortable, and even beyond the above
reasons, I still wonder about me uncomfortability. If we did
everything as safe as possible, am I still uncomfortable.
Yes. Is it because my mom has auto-immune issues so I
have to be even more careful? That’s part of it, but not all
of it. Maybe I could come in the door by the sacristy and
stay up by the pulpit the whole time with Plexiglass all
around me, so maybe there could be less of a chance that
aerosols could land on me, so I’m not taking anything
home to my mom. Even with that I still wouldn’t be
comfortable with St. Paul having in-person worship. I then
read another pastor’s reflection for the day and he
mentioned the scripture from 1 Corinthians 10:23-24,
“Everything is permissible”—but not everything is

beneficial. “Everything is permissible”—but not everything
is constructive. Nobody should seek his own good, but the
good of others.
That is where I am. Yes, I want in-person worship. Yes,
the State of Florida has said churches are exempt from
any legal ordinance. Yes, other congregations are
choosing to have in-person worship (and I don’t judge their
decisions). But I truly believe in order to seek the good of
others, St. Paul at this time should not have in-person
worship. We know that when we return to in-person
worship, there will be those who come but it is not safe for
them to do so. Each person has their choice, but what
would it mean for us to know that someone we love died
because that person came to church and contracted the
virus? We say we are a family and we act like we are, but
being part of the family of God doesn’t protect us from the
virus. God has given us science and smart people to tell
us how to avoid getting sick; this is who we need to listen
to at this time. I pray for your patience during this time until
we all can safely gather again.
May God give you peace.

-PrAshley
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St. Paul fellowship fantasy football
Our league will be starting a new season in September! We are inviting
new owners and coaches to join our league. Please email Barry Smith at
generals58 owls59@aol.com if you are interested in joining for the 2020
season.

Congregation Council Synopsis • june
At the June 18 Congregation Council Zoom meeting:

Jul 1 - Cliff Flanigan
Jul 2 - Carol Chambers (80 yrs young!)
Jul 3 - Susan Goddard-Barry
Jul 7 - Barbara Wattman
Jul 8 - Sharyn Brodnax
Jul 10 - Robert Masse
Jul 11 - Ryan Masse
Jul 12 - David Smowton
Jul 15 - Keith Hildreth
Jul 18 - Gage Fournier
Jul 21 - Jim Paulsson
Jul 24 - Joyce Swartzbaugh
Jul 24 - Carole Mele
Jul 28 - Edward Hahne

•

Approved a motion to suspend in-person worship through July 26.
Evaluation of the schedule after July 26 will be addressed by the
council at its July 16 meeting.

•

Moved to welcome Euder Paul as a new member.

•

Approved a motion to authorize George Hutfilz to sign a contract to
replace the final (long-awaited) sanctuary air conditioner included in
the Capital Campaign.

May minutes, pastor’s report, and financial information may be found in
the binder in the narthex. The June minutes will be available after
approval at the July 16, 2020 meeting.

Zoom Story & Study • Wednesdays @ 7p
This newly formed group is a hit with many already! Deacon Kim Heindl
is the moderator of this online group who get together from the comfort
of their own homes to share contact with each other, stories, perhaps a
little Bible study and scripture. You may also join by phone. Email Kim
for a Zoom invite: kaheindl@comcast.net.

Zoom prayer team • each monday @ 11a
Jul 27 - JD & Tonia Miller

You are invited to join this small group who meet each
Monday to share a devotion, pray for our church, each
other, the community, the world. Contact Kim Heindl
for the Zoom invite: kaheindl@comcast.net.
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ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH CALENDAR OF EVENTS • JULY 2020
JUL 1 WED
8:00A PROPERTY MINISTRY MEETS
7:00P STORY & STUDY VIA ZOOM

(CALL OFFICE FOR INVITE LINK)

JUL 11 SAT
9:00A FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION
10:00A MUSICIAN REHEARSAL
JUL 13 MON

JUL 3 FRI
9:30A FOOD PANTRY PACKING

11:00A PRAYER TEAM VIA ZOOM

(CALL OFFICE FOR INVITE LINK)

JUL 4 SAT

JUL 22 WED
8:00A PROPERTY MINISTRY MEETS
7:00P STORY & STUDY VIA ZOOM
JUL 24 FRI
9:30A FOOD PANTRY PACKING

JUL 14 TUES

9:00A FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION
10:00A MUSICIAN REHEARSAL

JUL 21 TUES
5:30P COMMUNITY MEAL

MINISTRY REPORTS DUE

5:30P COMMUNITY MEAL

JUL 6 MON

JUL 25 SAT
9:00A FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION
10:00A MUSICIAN REHEARSAL

JUL 15 WED

OFFICE CLOSED

MESSENGER DEADLINE

8:00A PROPERTY MINISTRY MEETS
7:00P STORY & STUDY VIA ZOOM

JUL 7 TUES
2:00P ECLC BOARD MEETING
5:30P COMMUNITY MEAL
JUL 8 WED
8:00A PROPERTY MINISTRY MEETS
2:00P EVANGELISM MEETING/ZOOM
7:00P STORY & STUDY VIA ZOOM
JUL 9 THURS
NOON FINANCE MEETING VIA ZOOM
3:30P EXECUTIVE TEAM MTG/ZOOM

JUL 10 FRI
9:30A FOOD PANTRY PACKING

JUL 27 MON
11:00A PRAYER TEAM VIA ZOOM

JUL 16 THURS
6:30P COUNCIL MEETING VIA ZOOM

JUL 28 TUES
5:30P COMMUNITY MEAL

JUL 17 FRI
9:30A FOOD PANTRY PACKING

JUL 29 WED
8:00A PROPERTY MINISTRY MEETS
7:00P STORY & STUDY VIA ZOOM

JUL 18 SAT
9:00A FOOD PANTRY DISTRIBUTION
10:00A MUSICIAN REHEARSAL

JUL 31 FRI
9:30A FOOD PANTRY PACKING

JUL 20 MON
11:00A PRAYER TEAM VIA ZOOM
6:00P WORSHIP AND MUSIC ZOOM MTG

altar flowers
Flowers are still adorning the altar area on
Sundays for our Facebook Live worship. You
may continue to sign up for flower donations by
calling the church office - 941.955.6479. They
are $25 per vase.

Joanne Austin

May 1, 2020
Mary Marshall

June 23, 2020

St. Paul Mission Prayer
Pray with us,
God of grace and love, you created us as your children
and have brought us to St. Paul Lutheran Church. We are
not perfect people, but this church is the perfect place for
imperfect people. Thank you for your grace through
Christ given to us. You call us to proclaim to everyone we
meet that your grace is for them too. As a Holy Spirit-led
family of God, we ask you to help us joyfully share your
word and serve your people, so that together our lives
make a difference in your kingdom here on earth.
Strengthen us in our mission together; through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord.

Amen
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Congrats to
Ruby Lorene Williamson, Emilee Marie Miller, and
Addison Danielle Miller on their confirmation!
Shown here with their families.

The confirmands pose with their mentors.
(Jan Kruse/Addi, Marty Hillerich/Ruby, Gail
Seyfarth/Emi)
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Members

Friends and Family

Beetle Family
John Beyer
Susan Burmaster
Sue Fisher
Bob Fong
Barbara & Ed Hahne
Brian McCulley
Cecilia Morvick
Ann Olsen
Jean Panthana
James Paulsson
John Puckhaber
Doris Schlotterback
Susy Scholl
Karin Zukowski

Selah - friend of Marty HIllerich
Clinton Allen - friend of Jim Paulsson
Alice Bishop – friend of Doris

Homebound Members
Sharyn Brodnax
Evelyn Gulliksen
Pr. Loren Hoch
Charles Kistner
Olive Lehman
June Manselle
Virginia McQuaig
Michael Reiter
Carole Wilson
Bettie Zuknick

Mae Noll - seasonal attender
Karen Paulsson - sister of Jim

Paulsson
Terry Panthana – niece of Jean

Schlotterback

Panthana

Susan, Kaleigh, Devon Boller - family

Olivia Philips - family of Judy Roberts
Cory Putnam – grandson of Jan Kruse
Manny Rebas – friend of Ethel

of Dorothy Boller
Franklin Boyer - friend of Puckhabers
Sherri and Rebecca Buete; John
Morrow – family of Brian McCulley
Esther Davis - friend of Puckhabers
Stephanie Diehl - daughter of

community meal guests

Hamilton
Candy Reimer – godmother of

PrAshley
Steven Roberts - son of Judy Roberts
Brian & Tommy Schlotterback—sons

of Doris Schlotterback
Cynthia Lu Scholl – sister of Susy
friends of the Puckhabers
Scholl
Cody Eddleman – husband of John
Jim Scianni - son of Sciannis
Beyer
Freddie Greer – friend of Jim Paulsson Timothy Smith—grandson of Ginny
McQuaig
Terri Hancock - friend of Marthe
Susan Sullivan – friend of John
Hildreth
David Jackerson – son of Susy Scholl Ferreira
Dan Torrence - friend of Marty Hillerich
Kenny Manselle—son of June
Elaine & Mark Vanderweight - friends
Manselle
of Jim Paulsson
Ginny Marraccini – sister of Kathie
Elaine & Mark Vanderweight - friends
Snyder
of Jim Paulsson
Tiffany Merrill - daughter of Christine
Ed Wittren - former St. Paul member
Merrill
Amy Zuccarello—daughter of Dcn.
Pam Mills – sister of Daniel Mills
Michele Hilton
John Morrow - family of Brian
McCulley
Nicole, Shane, and Brodie Dietrich -

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our troubles, so that we can comfort those in any trouble, with the comfort we
ourselves have received from God.” 2 Corinthians 1:3-4

St. Paul Lutheran Church

& Early Childhood Learning Center

2256 Bahia Vista Street, Sarasota FL 34239
941-955-6479 Preschool 941-955-6480
941-955-8600
www.StPaulSarasota.org
Rev. Ashley Nicolls, Pastor
Sunday Schedule
9:30a Service of Worship on Facebook Live
(until further notice)

Making Joyful Noise
Tune in to the St. Paul Facebook page
on Thursdays where our Director of Music,
John Ferreira, will be sharing a recorded
snippet of the upcoming music being
performed at Sunday’s live streamed
worship service.
It’s sure to be informative as well as
entertaining! And at
2-3 minutes, even the
shortest attention
span can enjoy it!

We Are Still Here!
Even though we are not gathering at this time,
remember the church office remains open:
Monday—Friday, 9a to Noon.

941-955-6479
StPaul-Admin@verizon.net
www.StPaulSarasota.org

